Transfer Form
Haspa Marathon Hamburg 2019
A race slot transfer (change of participant) can be conducted at the accreditation (on the grounds of the Marathon Hamburg Expo 2019, Hamburg
Messe, Hall A4) during the following times:
Friday, 26.04.2019 from 01:00 pm to 07:00 pm
Saturday, 27.04.2019 from 09:00 am to 6:00 pm

Race-Substitute for:

Race-Number:

Family Name, First Name

Starting block

Rented Chip-ID:

Race Number

to be filled out by the Organizer)

Title, family name

ChampionChip

_________________________________

You will have to use your own ChampionChip or rent one if the withdrawing participant
did not pre-order a ChampionChip to rent during his/her registration.

given name



date of birth



male



female

country

nationality

GTC / Regulations

_________________________________

By signing this document, I declare that my personal data provided on this registration
form are correct and that I have read the race information, the governing Rules and
Regulations as well as the General Terms and Conditions and accept the same. I also
explicitly declare that my participation is in no way subject to medical concerns.

dialling code / private number
dialling code / mobile

I would like to rent a ChampionChip.

If you take advantage of the option to rent a ChampionChip and return it in good
condition directly after the event, you only have to pay the rental fee of €6.50. In case
you fail to return the ChampionChip or decide to purchase the Chip instead, the
difference between rental fee and purchase price (€25.00) will be debited from your bank
account or credit card after the event

c/o

postal code / city

chip number:


street, house number

I would like to use my own ChampionChip.

_________________________________

X
date, signature of participant (parent or legal guardian for minors)

email address _______________________________________

ChampionChip Reimbursement
Competition

I hereby authorise MikaTiming to debit €25.00 as a one-off transfer from my account if I
fail to return the ChampionChip given to me at the accreditation to the return stations
after finishing the event.

club/ team:

_

my estimated finish time (HH:MM:SS):

____

Special Rankings


Hamburg Championship



Hamburg Company Sports Championship

license number:

Participants WITHOUT a German bank account can solely pay via credit card.

card holder
credit card type

 Visa

 MasterCard

credit card number
expiry date & check digits
(last 3 digits on the back of the card)________________________

X
date, signature of credit card

Please bring the following documents in their original form in order to facilitate the transfer:
1. official Entry Confirmation of the registered participant 2. Withdrawal Declaration of the registered participant 3. your valid identification (ID card, passport, driving license) 4. a copy of the
registered participant's identity card (with discernible photo and signature) 5. €21.00 in cash

Marathon Hamburg Veranstaltungs GmbH Haspa Marathon Hamburg 2019 Fuhlsbüttler Straße 415a 22309 Hamburg

